For animal treatment only

SeleCtolyte
Active constituents
Sodium
109000 mg/kg
PotaSSium
220000 mg/kg
BicarBonate
285000 mg/kg

selectolyte is a balanced source of
essential body salts in a special form to counteract
the effects of dehydration in all livestock
Directions for use:
Selectolyte may be used in the drinking water, in feed, or as a drench.
it can be continued until the condition is corrected.
Poultry:
Important: if adding to the drinking water always mix the required
amount of Selectolyte with a small quantity of water first and stir
thoroughly. then add the resulting mixture to the water tanks and again
stir thoroughly.
Dose rAte:
to prevent Dehydration, also Weight loss during transportation:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 500 litres of drinking water.
medicat the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of mild Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 150 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of severe Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 100 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5 days at this rate and then continue at the mild
dehydration rate.
Pigs, cAlves AnD DAiry cAttle:
a)
in feed
2.5 kg per 1000 kg for 5-7 days.
b)
in water
0.5 kg per 100 liltres drinking water for 5-7 days.
c)
as drench
10 kg per 100 kg of body weight daily for 5-7 days.

exPort slAughter intervAl (esi): Zero (0) days.
WithhoLDing PerioD: nil
MAnufActureD by: ruth consoliDAteD inDustries Pty ltD
a.c.n. 001 840 080
unit 5, 7-9 Kent road, mascot, nSW 2020, australia
Phone:
61 2 9667 0700
Fax:
61 2 9669 0430
Free call: 1800 257 193
e-mail: info@rci.com.au
internet:
www.rci.com.au
first AiD: if poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons information
centre, Australia 13 11 26.
DisPosAl: dispose of empty container by wrapping with paper and
putting in garbage.
o

store beloW 30 c (room temperature)
bAtch no:
Mfg DAte:
exPiry DAte:

10kg
APvMA no: 41416/10/0610

For animal treatment only

SeleCtolyte
Active constituents
Sodium
109000 mg/kg
PotaSSium
220000 mg/kg
BicarBonate
285000 mg/kg

selectolyte is a balanced source of
essential body salts in a special form to counteract
the effects of dehydration in all livestock
Directions for use:
Selectolyte may be used in the drinking water, in feed, or as a drench.
it can be continued until the condition is corrected.
Poultry:
Important: if adding to the drinking water always mix the required
amount of Selectolyte with a small quantity of water first and stir
thoroughly. then add the resulting mixture to the water tanks and again
stir thoroughly.
Dose rAte:
to prevent Dehydration, also Weight loss during transportation:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 500 litres of drinking water.
medicat the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of mild Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 150 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of severe Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 100 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5 days at this rate and then continue at the mild
dehydration rate.
Pigs, cAlves AnD DAiry cAttle:
a)
in feed
2.5 kg per 1000 kg for 5-7 days.
b)
in water
0.5 kg per 100 liltres drinking water for 5-7 days.
c)
as drench
10 kg per 100 kg of body weight daily for 5-7 days.

exPort slAughter intervAl (esi): Zero (0) days.
WithhoLDing PerioD: nil
MAnufActureD by: ruth consoliDAteD inDustries Pty ltD
a.c.n. 001 840 080
unit 5, 7-9 Kent road, mascot, nSW 2020, australia
Phone:
61 2 9667 0700
Fax:
61 2 9669 0430
Free call: 1800 257 193
e-mail: info@rci.com.au
internet:
www.rci.com.au
first AiD: if poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons information
centre, Australia 13 11 26.
DisPosAl: dispose of empty container by wrapping with paper and
putting in garbage.
o

store beloW 30 c (room temperature)
bAtch no:
Mfg DAte:
exPiry DAte:

16kg
APvMA no: 41416/16/0610

For animal treatment only

SeleCtolyte
Active constituents
Sodium
109000 mg/kg
PotaSSium
220000 mg/kg
BicarBonate
285000 mg/kg

selectolyte is a balanced source of
essential body salts in a special form to counteract
the effects of dehydration in all livestock
Directions for use:
Selectolyte may be used in the drinking water, in feed, or as a drench.
it can be continued until the condition is corrected.
Poultry:
Important: if adding to the drinking water always mix the required
amount of Selectolyte with a small quantity of water first and stir
thoroughly. then add the resulting mixture to the water tanks and again
stir thoroughly.
Dose rAte:
to prevent Dehydration, also Weight loss during transportation:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 500 litres of drinking water.
medicat the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of mild Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 150 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5-10 days.
in cases of severe Dehydration:
use at the rate of 1kg of Selectolyte in each 100 litres of drinking water.
medicate the water for 5 days at this rate and then continue at the mild
dehydration rate.
Pigs, cAlves AnD DAiry cAttle:
a)
in feed
2.5 kg per 1000 kg for 5-7 days.
b)
in water
0.5 kg per 100 liltres drinking water for 5-7 days.
c)
as drench
10 kg per 100 kg of body weight daily for 5-7 days.

exPort slAughter intervAl (esi): Zero (0) days.
WithhoLDing PerioD: nil
MAnufActureD by: ruth consoliDAteD inDustries Pty ltD
a.c.n. 001 840 080
unit 5, 7-9 Kent road, mascot, nSW 2020, australia
Phone:
61 2 9667 0700
Fax:
61 2 9669 0430
Free call: 1800 257 193
e-mail: info@rci.com.au
internet:
www.rci.com.au
first AiD: if poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons information
centre, Australia 13 11 26.
DisPosAl: dispose of empty container by wrapping with paper and
putting in garbage.
o

store beloW 30 c (room temperature)
bAtch no:
Mfg DAte:
exPiry DAte:

25kg
APvMA no: 41416/25/0610

